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STON FAVALTS 31 ON UM HNT MIKINO DEPARTMENT.The faotel Jerome, wilt lc without a LIST OFfeolina Watchman. EM! &
Old. Mimas tfes Gathered in This and

nrauagvr after this month. Miss flattie
faur resiniM to.tuko elbctf atthat t?nveicd Grand Uathcriii!? of

! Soldiers The Statne Unveiling Otiicr States.tnxv RU Imped some good hotel man JMhinerygSale! Tlic Enterprising Furnivifloo forward and take the position.L,OC A L
i Described.

Wednesday, July 21st, just thirty years
after the grand battle of Manassas u little
town in Ihe mountains of Virginia was
tli rouged to its titmosf7til it was over

Mining Is ,a SiUp business If pursup.! ti'h thesnnu; car- - sin.i in lust ry ;w infrcUamilslu'r, banKUi?.
"X "nl ?l,lcr l' K"!,"ie livuir. it Isaisoaeiriro?

l SOU I Wp-.llll- l. It tS Cl:illUOil th:it. M

ture Dealers,Mr. J. T. hatt returned 'hint Friday
from Davidson county, -- where he had

Attend to This.
Tt will he riii easy matter for each sub-scriJi- cr

ta lh WATCitMAX to PT"t some
of Iris neighbor to (ko the paper. If
you get only fne H wilt Ikj u great i?dp.
Just think of ill If cneb subscriber
would get'buly one moro it would put
the paer on a good Utsis. Have tho
people of Iiowan and adjoining counties
not got enough of local pride and enter-priscl- o

do this? Wc believe they" have,
liegin now,

Tliiiisrs tha Wali-liliia- u is ISotimi

Arc rcceiv ng new gooxls every day an V

h your house from the kitchenwill furnisflowing, and the surrounding country
been collecting hook; Hue specimens of
minerals. He will have tlicm'on exhi-

bition at the Piedmont Alliance fair this

tro.d and sliver inlriln, -- inco tlic Ulovifry t solain iJvison tlic I'aclitu. coast, amounfs tn ftvTr 18pereeni: iHTiii.num. The mli.-- r of ile preclonsineialri do, s not excliaDjr,-- ; ho creates. Wfcat lctakfs rroin ihec.irth lias instant an llalrtnJc value.
I he duliiir lie brtn u the r

ail. fed to the wt alUi of the woi !d "

One wer Erie City
Engine and 25 li. p. Boiler.

One 00-sa-w Van. Winkle'' Cot-

ton Gin with- - feeder and con- -

to thc parlor. Wc uandlo a full line of ,
tI poking: tfc.'ffficc the late ind hillsides were the recipients of the

house furnishing goods. "VNt,
old m;n of war, coming to pay tribute to
the memory of "Stonewall1' Jackson. '

RECEIVED TO-DA- Y

fall.

The dog man, chief of police, has lieen
on the lookout for unlalielcd dogs this
week, lie killed one Tuesday-morning- .

About 100 members of the Iiowan Vet
a nice linc'of Walnut and Otik .Suits and

V'B MCtess returned to-da- y

Christian mine.
tiu .m

r m. Lee 'ami Tamily spent
eran Regiment and 23 or moro son of will sell thiera at price? to surt every one

We have the mettiest and nobbiest Hoe"T to KiltiW.
When thq street improvement will

veterans boarded the train in Salisbury
Monday morning for the scenes of Lex of Bcdstcsids ever offered for sale inr&y a.Hl-v'cd..ehi- in Asheville,

Also, Van Winkle Press.
One Lidd?ll Saw Mill and

Platform Scales.

Parker Gold 31 inc.
It was found some lime ago that! the

12-inc- h pipe, which carried Hie Water
from the river to this mine, was inade-
quate to sustain the pressure and furnish
enough water for proper hydraulicking,
and the company bought from the Sata

ington, Yak
r n V.Osbotne, of Ilacksburg,b.C.,

If your dog in found on the streets with-

out the tax-pai- d check on him he's n
goner.

Mr. Willie Sumrow, business clerk of
the Stanly. Freehold Mines, was in town

i t.. ...--. They fouud the town hcautifuUy deco
n shaking nanus u hi wa. Whether the bonds have been puld.

When the 'new hotel will be ready fort3u to This machinery isTill in roodrated and that all preparations had been
jtiao'c for the entertainment of visitors. order, and can Vie bought toguejTS.

xirtcd that work on macadamiz
It U 101 Tuesday, preparing" for the nuptials of

uili ty) How old Jim Cook is.
Whether the Mocksville Times has an

gether or separately to mij; pur-
chaser, Will be sold cheap and,1 the.

Generals Wadn Hamilton, Fitzhugh
Lee, John MeCansdale and Win. J I.
llayuc,''ith hundreds of old treops were
there to represent the cavalry.

Generals Jubal Early, A. 11. Law ton,

his sister, Miss Jennie, to Mr. G. II.
Peeler,- - which occurred yesterday inn

Rowan crtunty. Don't fail to see tbm.
Don't fal to sec our

Parlor!Snits frci S35 to $i5. :

They arc beauties. Don't buy any far-nilu- rc

until you have examined onr
stock. It! will pay you. i

Our trade has increased to snchan ex- - .

tent that ivo have found it

KECSSSAHT TO ENLARGE
and have Vented another room near our

:

Wc
prcpcnCohe.

will give a cash discount of 10 per

Christian Mining Company 7,000: feet of
20-in- ch pipe to take the place Of a like
amount of the old. Owing to the fact of
this being a busy season w ith the farmers
considerable difficulty was found in get-

ting teams sudicicut to haul it,' but they

editor. on reasonable terms. Call on
New London. If next spring vill;be an fr.arly one,fclr. t'i1 ;fo Miller, of South River, had

coutifrv watermelons in town or address,When the weather Tionhets will all G. W. C. Lee, B. T. John on, U II. Stew-
art, w ith thousands of brave fellows w hoI , Hi U Several persons from the lower part ofi? P. C. BRADS HAW,die. .the county, namely: Messrs. Juo. L 'Russell, Rowan Co..N. C.i What the kidnappers stole Will Colcy

to 4hc "foot cavalry," were!
there to represont their branch of ser-
vice. The same pieces ofartillery which

Jield left Salisbury Tuesday to Miller, II'.' A. Holshou:;cr, and Mrs, Eliza
for. i

Who will be the next president.

have at laBt been all delivered and con-

nected and water will bo turned on in r.

few days. .

Tho time that it necessarily took in
completing this work has not Veen lost,
however, as hands have been busily en

uhboio. llolhhouser, all started Llowini; JOHN I. WOMBLE, cent, for the next 80 days. ",orac ana
sec our largo stock. Our goods are g Kl

....( i'n-- , fi-n-
I llock to0ay. -

'f,p Hawaii vcu'iiui.i i..i.. quality and wc will make tna prices sui
jou.

supported Jackson's brigade at the lirst
Manassas, lired the sahuc when tlie
monument. was unveiled.

General Wade Hampton presided and
Jubal A. Early was orator.

The statue stands in the center of the
cemotaiy. and the square contains about
four acre?. The sculptor is a Yirg'uian,

stM'Un, Ya., la-s-
t uijjht iu(1 rcpori Mr, Urucc liinstcr, wlo was pretty withgaged in blasting out an immense tail ours with best wishc?,

If the China Grove Dart knows black-
berries. arc done.

Which is the. biggest parly in the Uni-

ted "States.
Whether cur fighting editor will fight

or run.
Pa r t iers a n s w e ri n g a n y o f 1 1 esc ; u es --

V:ons are requested to enclose a stamp.

race at the gulch, which will ejvc suff-
icient fall to enable- a much larger andwill ton rome time .since, is in town tins wec-K- .

r r k V..V.WI1 cf Yiruinm, & EARHH
v". v. v -

. 1 i i ., 1, . -- i ii - ! i ii iV-i- i
, iicv! mmmXLlie barf his head stilt patched up, hut

who was the designer of Lee's monu-- 1 richer territory to be worked which.Ill;- - in: liuuu-iu-M.Kit
July -- Gil'-:..!.td morning, is rapidly gaining his strength, and wil

soon be ready to try bi:3 chances again. inent. The statue is of bronze and shows j 0tWvisc could not have been done
i i : 1. l l II : 1

W-ii- i f.r thc-it- h of next July; it is less READRALEIGH, N. 0.Inn livvHPil !iml it. f I I r' )wtllsi ! lii'hl I jo-- lass in his riht' hand. The statue Ult a moncnt'o' notice, and has been ar--
i no ......nrjiiT "II 1,V

I lj.j it celebration tticn. p roper incasurescight feet and surmounts ranged like hQmo cf the successful mills
a granite pedestal lOi feet high, com.ist- - u Georgia. Ali of thc heavier matter Dress. Goods Department.

See the advertisement ol'gin property
by 3Ir. D.tJ. liradaliaw in this issue. The
property is in good repair andtcrms will
be made satisfactory. .He means busi-

ness' as lie wishes to go into other busi-

ness, this not agreeing with his health.

Tribute l' Kcspect.
Win:RKAS, God in his wise providence

has seen tit to remove by death our
brother, Capt. J. P. iHiman, one of the
elders of our church: we the surviving;

I ho coiiiity Alliance will meet at the
i i '..... i i r..,:.-!- .

in-- ola base course, die and capital. ooinil1 thron.h llve slices will be millet
'iHtlUM.S (ill railll Mil j i4IM4 Milieu ini "Jackson." "1821-18(5;J.- " and on auother anJ 1:il'Sc taukfl v-l- catc Any buly wishing" to buy a Dress Silk or

Wool and will write nic stating color anil
about what price oods tlu-- desire, I will mailthe word, ".Sfoncwall," thc som- - what gold there mry be large Cnc'ilt tomembers of said church have adoptcili'jrn I' ll ov'er at tite last meeting.

Che northbound train on 'Tuesday
.I,.l..i.i.,l li.-r- Iwii.l yi'itijrtil

samples chcurlully. Uur Dress Coods stock isbrequet given Jackson by hi chief, Gen- - T.oat
i r 1

Vrosh Garden Seeds at
prices.

Clrtvcr and Grass Socds at
ciui iA.c. The company U to be conqi-alulate-

d

She following preamble and resolutions:
1st, That whilst '"we deeply lament

that one so venerable and well qualified
by age and experience for performing the

Salisbury's correspondent of the Char-

lotte Chronicle Tuesday portrayed the
fact that the Iiowan Yeterans were oil

the most complete in the bouth. lf.yoa have
sampled from any northern hou;e send them to

lain body of the procession reached thc "P" the failhfuJ and energetic manage mo and I wi.l mutea tlicni.
the lowest prices at Hnniss'.I ritccinetary. j ment ot t apt. 1 1 . A. J ttihl, who now hasduties of his olliee, has been removediLckvyell station is geUing lively. We for the unveiling of the "Andrew Jaek- - try

1

JOHN. M. WO MULE.
22:3m M'g'r lres3 (Joos Dep t.
iTcabc mcntiflthc WAicnuAN when jiou write

people surrounded thc tomb the property in such a shape that thc... . hi it ii!-V- i iml tK l:if lor I O Mu!iiml iii I ,r- - i mrl n CilllH! 8toro.'W-- y ' ' i 1 i mi im ii n i "n ' " ' - - - - - - - " - i null luutiuiuvu in i.iiiniuuf - tml the statue, when thc iirinir of .., e ; . i,..:..k4 i

Irom us, yet we would submit to thc
sovereign will of our Heavenly Father
and confide in His wisdom and mercy
and His promises of support in the mid$t

. "I liiurjiiv-t-i- ui inu i.iuiu it i u ui i " 11 hi iiiiiurllll lllMirnifwl I hnf I hli nvnl'iucnu 1icution wc will pubhrJi.it next week, tliirt, get up your U. S. History and get .a .I.1..1V.1.. . .null lliv. VVllOO V10I a t, , ,
ibout to commence. As thc combined l l,ilvu ullM ullu,1 wuright.

(V.I. J I'. Cook has s .vapped' the Con aiuls rendered "3Iv Country, 'tis of doubt that as soon as hydraulickingot liereavemeiit and aiiiietion. !

Thee." and then amidst rousiii- - cheers beirins the returns will sustain this,il Shtii'Tiid for a JyctclQ..' Owing to" - Mr. T. M. (Jray, a nephew of Bro.
fi'ict- wc kill not edit W for him any Kamsevs with a friend, Mr. Lee Hart,

State of North Carolina, ! ('!rrkt
V $.periorRowan County, j Juhj j0(h lHOX

Notice is hereby given of thc incorpo-
ration of the Central Land Company of

2, That'we sympathize with the
of the deceased in their sad bercavci-- Julia Jackson Christian, ra.nd-daught-

ci
- I opinion.

HEAD THIS !

e sure and call for ahottlo
of 3 Oures. It lias never failed
to cure Dyspepsia, 'Indigestion,
and Sick Headache. I cangivo
vou first-clas- s references in 8al- -

of the immortal warrior jrave a Ken tie.returned fronr Arkansas hist Tuesday, inent, and will fervently pray that theiir. We intend to visit, tins mine soon,timid pull to the chord and the veiin that eonwdatioii of the Gospel will lx? vouch- -after a stay of four years country,
L'lllllll III Mulll Ml iK.lwk nl II 1J.V1 ...I KAIliit.ili when washing is in progress, ami willwhich hail hidden the heroic bronze sta,T . tit ,! ii 1..... HrH - l- - IHllll 111 111' II Ul ,1 imSMIIUUHIU IProvi'lenec towns-Jii- Sunday Shool

mivt oli"!! will be held at Providence " v' v.jJ rv and uive our readers an account oftue of Stonewall Jackson from sijrht lellin the mansions of tilory, and that the

Salisbury, Is. C; that the names of tho
incorporators are Edwin Shaver, P. H.
Thompson, N. Ii. MeCanless, I. II.1
Foust, J. S. MeCubbins, John S, Hender-
son, J. M. lladen, L. E. Stccif, M. L.

away. thc '.in od ui operandi of the work.tages oftlmt Statc and speak loud in her
praise.

pletinxli.4 church on Thursday, tnc (m the same' omnipotent hand that has be-

reaved them will protect and defend
tliflii win l(r t r:i l i i mi-- in I li liliirn:- -

As thc canvavs fell to tlic ground, the
eh;;on HII.tr.dd survivors of Manassas who com nosed ishury to prove its merits, for

sale ly -The dusky damsels 0f ( Ir,c ""Last Friday, O! the llockbiiiljic battery, tired a. salute of Work here is being pushed as fast as
17 guns with artillery used in that F.at possible, and the mine will soon be in

lay 1SUJ. at lo o ciock in.

'Sir, V.1I, Crawford, of this place, has
$elHS dog. Hee advertisenieut of the

iiueiiu another column, diifurmation
niictji'iiuig lier!wiHdje liberally rewarded.

and sable beaux, did picnic, O! The!
dandiest teams and daintiest beaux tie, while cheers irom 40,000 throats rent BE IN TIME. ; 1shape Tor thc erection of the large millingI lie air.ho. ho! 'Strawberry s stolen Thc nroccssion then formed and re- - plants, which wc learn thc manager,
sweets and eggs and rare meats, so, so?

Uean, 1, f. Wharton, and such! others as
they may associate w ith them; that tho
principal jdace of business shrill bo In
Salisbury, N. C, and its general purpaso
aud business is to buy arid sell real estate
and to erect buildings and factories, nnd
the doing of any othr business conferred
wjon corporations by the lawa of X. Ci
that theduratimiof the corporation shall
be sixty yiars; thc capital stock u sixty
thousand dollars, Avith prlvilcgo to in-
crease to three hundrod thousand dol

formed and returned to the tower, where

3, That these proceedings be spread
on the minutes of our session book, be
published in the Cakouna Watchman
and a copy furnished the family of our
deceased brother.

rrWp lease copy.
J. K. (Jraham, Clerk.

stati-- : m-:vs- .

Mr. H. McCoy, Jr., will soon begin.; Uik UwcII station has become quite a Tilosft ,vhose larders sutlercd so chartre it lunch was served to the participant
for -- shipping of hickory wood.1;ul , ick . 0!

Don't wait till you get sirk to get
bottlo of Enniss' Diarrhoea Spr he, but "

Gome and have it realy. It will save you
a doctor bill and probably your life. It
Mocdy cure for DiarrhicaFlux, Pura-mc- v

jnPliowcl complaints. It never
fiyls WtvUic it taken in time.

3Iniinin:
ylicrc have been '.)7Q cords shipped from tkoucli: ix ti:nx;i:ssi:i:.Jlai. C'. V. King, of the Atlanta Journal, W'e aro having a finer season this sum- -

. t amer ma n we nave nau lor sojne yearr.tiaL stiitjoii, and the work hasjifct begun.

LittU; rjeanor Watson, daughter of the
Miners Jlside a Slribc Ci ::victs I'm- -was in town recently wearing a long facci

and a small black straw hat.. He had (Jorn is looking well and is coming out J. H. ENNISS.Items Uailod Dawn 1o Save Spaco-Fro- m

Mountains t Seashore. in silk and tassel. Cotton is looking
lars, divided Into Khnros of tho par value',
of one hundred dollars oaeii. .

W. Ci. WATSON, C. S. C.
fufM iior Court Clerk, while daying with

plr.yrd arc I ri .on Away by tht
.Miners Stai.i Troop.; Ordl'rcd

Out Bloodshed l.::p ctcd.
beea-dow- n the Yadkin railroad to write very tine and is blooming right sharply,

but unless there is a late fall it will not feVSLfV:ne iif.her little friends, lell, and broke .Juiin i'liiuins nal a le:r cut oil hy kn Norwood and other towns. l ne
shifiing engine Saturday night ia CharytU.lttMi.cs of her ankfc, 3Iond.iy night. i

Watchman had done this two months Sonic time ago the miners f thc Ten- - pay ior t'ie fe. td.zer u c I.
lotte Messrs. Sal'rit .vc (iaithcr had thcncKsce Coal Mining Company i:i the rea "n .and lie ound Llie Journal out ol aii j n . i ii i." i.i , c i ' - . . ' . 5 f ' r.o-jl'- s mill dressed up in line shape lastTrinity College is to haye a 720 can. lie- - gions of IViecvil'e, fur souwj reason orhence thc Ion;tlSjao Jin :uiu lai ii i in-iie- : iu kiip aim un.- - mj , week by Mr. Keed, ot Salisbury. Allpower electric dynamo for IwrnLhiiJg. .. other made a strike. A written contract they ask is a trial, and if they do notlL is vmir duty to suIk-c-i ihe lor it.rlaee

was made by the company hereby thearlihcial light. f

The. Swain county IF.-rah- l, publishedvoiir irtiv'ileire to do. it. Vt'ilt you malic good Hour they say take your
wheat to another mill.O u r boy 5 1 i s re presc n t cd ' i s : 1 1 e ad' i n c

miners could secure work b; ' signing thei In It? . f- - by .Mr. i'. V. Wiley, has sa.-'ieud- lorwith- which thaChina (hove iKirl spanks Several of the Rowan veterans left last
train '.105 Cicor-.- J tlic Watchman for making mention last want ot patronage. Monday for Lexington, V a. Morewiittcn document. The coi 'jitions were

not satisfactory to the miner, and they re- -TiiVsdaV on tlic noon
would have gone but were prevented bythe Union county is now given up by a!Via litii "paswd-ihroUg- h this city on I week of Master Vado Barrier as W HAT IS IT

:

!

i

fused to work;whcreforc tho o;dc nniany the threshers being in the neighborhood.open to conviction as 1 lie birth-plac- e ot
1 lier'r way Inane. They haye been-ridin- made a contract with the loi set ot eon- - 'pjUi Salem Alliance is still in- - the laudut Andrew Jacksoiiy
tlikHC'li the Northern. States- - on free viet labor to furnish them willi convict Gf the livini-,- :d is li ing,ahd is likely to

Two sturgeon were recently caughtiin viet labor live years. . At this :irrangc- - remain so. '1 hey hold their meetings

Darl-- j devil. lie says.be is not, nor
formerly was the Dart's devil. Go slow,
there, for Master Wade's father was in to
see us last week and pledged his word
lliot ti.: crm v."i tlu '.. di'Vll.

Kl utre & Rcndlcman want all the dried fruit, 'ben ies, Ctc,:hTMight to Vails'
wantyou to know that vc will give you as much for tb'in an tho m rket

Iliack river, bv llenjamiii, ItobiusoM. ment the miners who were now wanting, regularly and have a very full attpn
rwhich weighed 120 pounds each. bread, became indignant. Thc convicts dunce. I do not belong to the Alliance

aflbrds. Eighteen years ago wy began bususess in tins town-nu- t by always p avTni?were out t work, however. now but will soon. 1 ho Alliance is

ra'.-ises.-i " :"
s- -

.1
About fifty-o- f Swlisbuiys invalids (?)

am trj ihg the health-givin- g qualities of
Miseiiiuiiiier iiriiigs' niineial water ami
lntfl i'.iie. Ve 'look for immediate

-

Suit has been Imiuglit acainst tin
Gn last Wednesday the miners; drove blooming in the weary land. T. S, cash for what we bought amsticking to our motto, ' Tho 'best o-hI- for tin 'lP4yt

the convicts and their guards on ji Irani July 18, 1801
Why don't our people talk more about bondsmen of the sheriil' of Alexander

the lioanoke & Southern? - The sur- - county to iocovth- - a shortage of sJ,x0.
yeyors are between here and Charlotte, Messrs. Moselcy & Met ice, dry goods

money," wc have been compelled to enlargo our store-rpom- t iuwl now wo f.six Hoots filled amd riacked With the most desirable goodsami snippeo ineni 10 jnosiijr. a ne
shcriil telegraphed a detachment ot mil- - () j $UfQ s tj pl0l,rcc lnll.. i.f ivilli 4HM1 iv, 11 Mil-- - fit Minimi- - 1 ' SALISBURY. Bro. Xlvo. J). 13 low tion each, to proceed Imek with lhc liner, Watchman and a picture of allof thc China and the people of Salisbury shouldbe dealers of Raleigh, made an as.sigumCnt

ii
'this talking on this subject more than lhcy Friday. The liabilities are oyer

convicts, set them to work and protect J the officers of the national Alliance in- -
are. No one will doubt that! this is the ' '

We havo! th latest fdyle: of Dress Goods and arc any' (i..
. Wc arp pronatcd to sell goods anil will '?ell them i:,vTihas ever seen.

lalii to bco them

Grove i Ihirt, . called it' our ollicc
morn ing but we .were out. Excuse us
litis time, for weddings inust be at-ti'jKl- cd

to.- - '.

Tho miners' have' been gathering inchilhy each State President.grandest opportunity that Suttsbury has As the vestibule train was going in
Charlotte Sunday live cows were on the 1 IIIUIIAt our stfrom ail the surrounding country untilIt any other house in tho placethis road gives!had for. many years. r.you

now they number near t!, (K) strong.track., ihe engineer eoulu not stop so j

Look at some of our. prices-- ;

WILL GET
Salisbury Produeo Market.

Corrected weekly by 1). II. ivtiks K Co.ho kdlcu lour out ot live. They held a conference in which they
determined to drive oil' tho convicts'. c

Our fighting editor has been rumin-

ating- aipl rustieiting in the region of
Catiuvba, Sparkling Springs, and now

They surrounded the stockade which
Col. Sevier was commanding with 1)8 1.C0

Pry ltik'!,
(Ircen -

On Urns,
White beans,
Mi xci
Flour. 2.50f--

.a:

nir.iM'j

"
l oo

80

JOlCtlT,
Gliiikcns,
Irusli potatoes,
S.v-e-ct

lVaJs,

men. A committee was sent to him de-

manding that thc conyiets and guards be

twenty poundsof the whilest nngar for ;?1.00cfTec, 20wnts; scv mitea of flour
jresh hams, cnMvk crs cheeso oycry weefw at lowest prices. Alaf aanie at s cents'
Wo have a stock ol shoes equal to any anywhere along tho prop 03Cj roulo of

. THE R. & S.
J.00

us the go by we will ever regret it.

Subscribe for thc WatcIinan now.
Prof. W. II. Neavc, tho man .who lias
few equals as a teacher of music in thc
United States, will begin a series of arti-

cles and selections on music pertaining
to the culture of the voice and' breath, we
imagine, in the next is:iue. This will be
an important feature in the paper. The
time is here for more thorough training

An aged Englishman, William Gribble,
was drowned near Greensboro, with
his tyo horses, Sunday evening, lie
had imbibed too freely of strong drink,

i
The State guard's encampment; at

Wrightsville, is more largely attend than
any-simil- ar encampment ever held; iu
'the State.' There are 'X0 men in the
cam").

at once transferred to Knoxville. See

hat tie has returned .wo look for some?
iallUightfag, ';

The joint picnic of thc Methodist and
Presbyterian Sunday schools was post- -

jidiiyd owing. to. th ci!r inability to secure a.
ear (for the accommodation of the crowd
oil Tuesday. ' .

All kinds of Cents1 Furr.isMnS Goods. Always make our srj yur hoa(1 quarter
yen if you don't want to buy, it will give is pleasure to fihowo,, our goods nn I

tell you how cheap we vvlll sell them. In our hack b , )f,u will Hud feed boxeV

ing that he could not hold his position
against such odds he agreed to tho de-

mands of the miners, und a second tiyie
the convicts were driven on board and
sent to Kno-vill- e.

The governor lias ordered ail the
troops in Tennessee in readiness, in all
about GOO men. Thc mineis number

for vour horses--.in this branch o

,,IIIU ! j,...j.iminiililllllll 111

':

wm

study. It will soon
hools. Prepare for it

Thc child of a negro woman- in Char-
lotte was very fretful last Saturday. JShe
gave .'it a morphine pill to quiet it. Siw.

liev. ('. II. Kimr pastor of the Lutheran enter our nublic To thc wholesale imfc wc offer special induccmers.
j. Voitrs anxious, co... i

ehUTili iu Salisbury, will preach in the by subscribing now. succeeded. The child was buried last

KbUT'17 & RENDLEMAN.Second Wlicran church in Ilaltimorc
duirng the month of August, while on

Sunday.

Five men i:i Mecklenburg county took
refuge in an old gin bouse from a rainputuuuii, riv... e..'..x-- . ...!. t i .1t. i i x iiesu ii leiors .v no ikio uoiiaiuo ai ii- -

; Col. Fai brother writes us to know if cles for the use of the hospital on East storm last Friday. Lightning sf ruck t he
building and killed one, fatally iu hired 33"LABOR AND CAPITAL.two others and the otiicr two were uninie will euit the Duruam 67o thb fall. Main street arc earnestly requested to

lie lias a delinuueiit subscriber and wants send them in nromntlv that the" cood jured.
A Davie county man is reported as be.

to put in four months running him o the work may go on. Svjnd directly to the
wid of tlic earth. .

' building 'the house formerly occupied The Farmer's Great Iiofr.ing driven ten miles through country
roads in Caliarrus county by robbers and
was robbed of his money near I ho iron

The dean, of Mr w;ison Kior c ' lr- - 4- - 1 Jonnsion-wn- ere there will
roiiorled last Thuisdav, tie was one of

;!--
5 tl? fin".! iticnl. aminridgoand was then released. Warrants

are out for the parties who did the deed.tions 5n sl'ouK1 bc 1 lo Fkawan'o mo,lcy 'seninoacydeudcrs. and by his death
eU-k.M.- writer,

1 E. A.
J. Murdoch', treasurer of the board OfAve may look f;f the foreclosure of many Mr. M. P. ('line, one of China Grove'smanagers.ludrtgages-tlu-

Absolutoly Pure..
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening .strength-Lat- est

17. S. Government Food Report.
fall. energetic merchants and chicken dealers

Somewhere about 2,000 strong, from the
adjoining mines iu Ten n esse and Ken-

tucky. Capt. Ingraham commands tlic
mines. The .miners are armed with
Winchesters and Colls pistols.

Everything passed oil quiet !y Monday.
The miners seem as if they do not want

to make trouble, but arc determined in
their aims and purposes. The miners
treated tiie camp loys With respect, and
the camp boys said the "miners are all
right," when the train pulled out for
Knoxville with them. The people ol
east Tennessee have a warm sympathy
for the miners, and even Governor
liiiehanan expressed himself in favor of
t he justness of the miners, but he will
not swerve from his duty, lie is now
consulting the attorney General as to his
authority in the troubles. It is reported
that he will ask President Harrison fur
aid.

The miners up to this writing hare
carried everyone of their points, but the
trouble seems not ov r. Some sad icsult
is expected of this scheme, lor the min-

ers are prompted by hunger ami mean to
stand to their colors.- It is hoped that
the matter can bc settled without tlic
bloodshed which seems inevitable.

Thc presence of 100 scarred veterans
from Rowan at thc unveiling of the
Jackson monument at Lexington is a fit-

ting respectation of North Carolina's al-

titude during tho war. While other

has made uh assignment. Rev. Paul
Parringer is assignee. Inability to col-

lect ad debts was the cause nl his as-

signment says the Charlotte Xnrs. iv. L V( )LK,
Hic NcivJJoiHi,

. The new book "Labor ami Capital"
advertised iu this paper is alt that is
claimed for it.. The author, Mr. E. A.

MKRaHin- - M Y MCH7
TliC I'jiit.kts' Naf. IjcagiTe,

Tnele Jerry llu.sk-ha- s telegraphed the
t'oaeortl Sla.idard that "possums" will
flimb largti trees this fall and suggests
tliat Col, Cook learn to climb and pur-telegra- ph

pole climbers.
cy. L. P, (tiHieme, who has been trav- -

The residents m the neigborhood of
Oak Grove, Cabarrus county, arcgreatlvAileu is author of the "Golden Gems of

lies. X. F. A. afl I. F.

JOHN TRIMP.LE,
Sec. Xat. tintng"!, 't'l nlnts

f , ;i:sbanlry.
excited oyer the threatened exterminat

Lifu'JLand other standard books. This Sec. tei. Assembly Faruier' v

iJiljiitt'ial Bctielit-Associatio- n.tion ot Squire Henry Long's family.cliJig in the Holy Land and ali over the book 1s cspeccjally valuable to farmers,
pl'l countries, iiasscd through Salisbury ln,t shoijhl be read by every man, woman

Several nights ago some one went to
his mill and turned the water on. His
three sons went down and let down thevesterday. Tic-wi- ll deliver several loc- - ami child in America. We have read it

and cherfully reComend it to our readers. gate to stop the machinery. The nexttures-i- the lower part of thc county. morning a letter was louno-i- n . quireWe hope that hundreds of-copie- s will be Long's yard which read as follows:
"It is the intention of the writer orsold in cvpry county in North Carolina;

Of Valuable Saw Mill & Cot--.

ton Gin Property.
P.v virtue of a decree of thc Superior

Court of Rowan county made in the
special proceedings, entitled W. T.
Tliomason vs. J. A. Thomason and
others,'' I will sell to the highest bidder,
for cash, at the court house door in Salis-
bury, on MONDAY, THE 21TH DAY
OF AUGUST, 1891, the following de-

scribed real estate, viz: About one acre
of land situate in the town of Franklin,
Franklin township, on which is lo-at-

the saw mill, cane mill and cotton gin of
the Thomason Rros., adjoining the lauds
of W. T. Thomason and others.

This land is sold for partition.
Ju'v 20th, lS'll. '

LEE S. OVER MAN.
Commiss!joif.

Also four other of IV. hjadiiig fHl;cir.vc LiUis oau.i jitions.

Thisjjook eoiitaii.s;a true account' tjf tho work
doiic by Uip different organizations.

f&rr NEW I'OLITIAL VUT XV A3 0 lit I X I KJ) AT t) NC I N

NAT I "MAY IU, IS'jL TIIISs W()KK CONTAINS A FULL ACCOUNT
OF THAT NOTED CONVENTION, THE l'LTK0,UM ADOPTED, AI).
UK&S X SfrNrtfW. PFEFFEIv.'l

Tho.booH CQijtaiivs IQO octavtJt pagc5 :nX is haidsriwly-loun- u.

writers to. kill Squire Long, his wife and,
daughter and two sons. The hit ter won hi
have lcen killed last night when slop- -

' The annual convention "of Itowan
ctoaty Sunday schooks wntl bc held in
"f'lcc Ucforined church, ncar, Ilcilig's
Mills", Thursday and Friday; August 27th
andjKth.. RCv. U. Ilcllcr is pastor. -

Wo l&u n of the death of Mr. J. Allen
'. Uanmy. at the home of his father atMt.

States, notably .Virginia, furnished moic
ccnerals. North Carolina furnished more

ping the mill froin running but for the
presence of the lhirrson whom wc have
no desire to kill. The daughter will be

WccMing IJcll.s in New London.
M iss Jennie Pumrow and 'Mr. Geo. 1 1.

Peeler wcro united by marriage Wednes-
day morning at 7:oT o'clock, iu the Meth-
odist churcli in New London, by Rev. C.

in thc dread struggle. Charlotte Lhrom
cle.

iJiuii. l nosil:iv-nt- . 1r a',. n,.l- - - tr M P i:illr.- - ATr p o! rv'.i cli TL ?t?.oo.
2 ')():T

,J Zr '' Rumsay awl brother of Mr. ehu.-ci- , was crowded to its utmost. Af
Henry oafril of Cabarrus county, had

a young marc almost fatally injured l y
running away with a mowing machine.
The horses both ran away, throwing Mr.
Sal'rit out. The cutler bar caught a
stump and suddenly stopped the horses.

shot some day as she returns home from
teaching her school."

tvquire Long and family are mu.--
alarmed over the vandatta issued against
them, and the affair has caused consider-
able excitement in the neighborhood.

Thc night following the receipt of the
letter Miss Long noticed a man lurking
around the premises. A white inaii and
two negroes are suspeelod of being the
naflies vim are. making the threats.- - -

--
; uamsay, postmaster of this place. ter thc ceremony the happy couple, amid
Poor Jim Cook is trying to raise a row t,,c ehcers ami friendly greet bigs, boarded
'tlUhc tieket agetit at Charlotte for 1,10 north IkiiiikI train for Rockwell the

Tl viioo"- - otMie was thrown la u in

'Ijhi'i ineat 1 iOf)k can lo li.vl in North Carolina only through

the i d: roeinsoh fob. hoosf,
' rf i lial. ili, N. C,
?.Ksr.5 u'AN'ir.i) ix i:vi:::y cwsiw-- i

rin Jum four centf more to ret urn home of Mr. Peeler's mother, where they

STRAYED OR STOIEN,
A TiiO 'a. ia I:mf. si:v, w!'.itcv wlfh ILvf--

rolnrcd r.-ir-s :ni I) is r;itli r ; l'l".i h-- nwU. ln ;nl.
W.iS l.ist si'fll ilc.il! liu'rl'tck MliMl.iy. Iliil

lt lx ;iis Ii' Ii.'li ' M Jtiif ;il :oi
SWJ- - I" I n on'' of M.-i- l " An liilvll!i.i(l..

i .nii i.'J I Ii !' "v 1 k iitf iC. b Hi - i I tlit- - t,.,;- -

;: i.i i.-- i ' ''
.' II i;u HliO.

I bail the leaders of heroneord than to.go from Concord to
"inotte: Whv ni,.itUo

hind legs cut in two. His brother drew
l lo in out and seud tl e n togel bei , au.l
Hie .iiiig hoi..e. w... vvai.Ji g .ii'.uu.l in

spend a few days preparatory to a trip
to IIIwingr!t4ck. May their joy, rtever
grow few, is the wishes of ll.e Watch- -

MAN . --
'

LHfV wain to --ret voir out., of K
I Htute :i I in: Ti IIM--

. .'Inr .Children Gry for Pitcher's Caqtoriai


